**Big Mighty God**

Children of Israel... Standing at the Red Sea
Wondering how they got between the water and the enemy
Couldn’t move forward, couldn’t go back
God had them where He wanted them... frozen in their tracks
And I’m guessing this was the conversation
Lord, we’re in a bad situation

CHORUS
We need a big, mighty God... in a mighty big way
A God with the power... that the waters obey
You know that we are mighty small
And we sure need You to save the day
We need a big, mighty God... in a mighty big way

Twelve disciples in a boat... on the Sea of Galilee
Tossing in the storm
And they were wondering how the Lord could see
Takin’ on water, thinkin’ they’d drown
God had ‘em where He wanted them... scared of going down
And you know that this was the conversation
Lord, we’re in a mighty bad situation

CHORUS

His hand still parts the waters
His word... oh, it still calms the sea
When it looks like everything is hopeless
He knows we need... He knows we need

CHORUS
We need a big, mighty God... in a mighty big way
We need a big, mighty God